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Synopsis

Formanyyearsthepositiveeffectof hydrocolloid
dressings
on skin-relatedconditionsattractedthe attention
of the medicalscientificcommunity.The useof AcneDressing
©, a tapeof hydrocolloid
dressing,for the
treatmentofacnehasnot beenreportedpreviously.The aim of thisstudywasto evaluatethe clinicalefficacy
and beneficial
effectof AcneDressing
© on tlnemarkerfor sebumoutputevaluations.
We alsodetermined
tlnecosmeticoutcomeof this applicationduring the treatment of acne and whether the material could

preventhandtouchingandUVB light from reachingthe skin surface.
The objectiveof this studywasto
assess
improvementin acnevulgarisandtolerabilityduringoneweekof shortcontacttreatmentwith Acne
Dressing
© compared
to skintapes.Efficacydataspecificto treatmentof acnevulgariswith AcneDressing
©
(3M Health Care)from a double-blind,randomized,skin types-controlled
studyis reported.A total of 20
patientswith mild-to-moderate
acnevulgarisappliedthe skintapesor AcneDressing
© everytwo daysfor
up to oneweek.Twentypatientswereenrolledin thisstudy:tenpatientsreceived
AcneDressing
© andten
patientsreceived
skintapes.Bothgroupsshoweddecreases
frombaselineto theendof treatmentin the mean
of the overallseverityscale(decrease
of 1.37 from1.8 to 0.43 witInAcneDressing
© and0.28 from 1.08 to
0.8 with skintapes).A statisticallysignificantgreaterreductionwasobserved
overa periodof threeto seven
daysin the overall severityof acneand inflammationin the Acne Dressinggroup comparedwith the
mono-therapy
(skintapes)group.Similarly,AcneDressing
© resultedin a significantly
greaterimprovement
in the redness,oiliness,dark pigmentation,and sebumcasuallevel at days 3, 5, and 7. The ratio of
transmission
of UVB light with AcneDressing
© was7.4%, and38% with skintapes,whichshowslessUVB
light reachingthe skin surfacewith the AcneDressing
©. No significantadverseeventswereidentifiedin
eithergroup.The pilot studyshowsthe benefitof treatmentwith AcneDressing
© in improvingmild-tomoderateinflammatoryacnevulgaris.A future study will investigatea large set of patientsin longer
followupperiods.
INTRODUCTION

Acne vulgarisis an extremelycommonskin disorder,which in casesof extremedisfigurarioncan havesevereconsequences
in the personalitydevelopmentof peopleand
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which is associated
with significantmedical,social,and psychological
problems(1-3).
In recentyears,advances
in the understanding
of the pathophysiology
of acneand acne
inflammationhaveled to the development
of newtherapeuticagentsand newmanagement methods.However,manypatientshopeto negotiateadolescence
with fewerof the
embarrassing
stigmataof acnethat impactsounfavorablyon the quality of life in this
age group. Furthermore,there is the potential to prevent the lasting sequela(e.g.
scarring,post-inflammatory
hyperpigmentation)
of this diseasein manyof patients.
Acnevulgarisis a multifactorialdisease
that essentiallyinvolvesthe pilosebaceous
unit,
composed
of the hair follicleand adjacentsebaceous
glands.Althoughthe etiologyof
acneinvolvesmulti-relatedfactors,a largeamountof evidenceimplicatesan increased
rateof sebumproduction,whichis mainlycontrolledby hormones.
Sebumis a lipid-rich
secretionproductof the sebaceous
glands,which hasan important role in the pathogenesisof acneandprovidesa growthmediumfor Propionibacteria
aches
(P. aches),
which
lead to the productionof inflammatorymediatorsthat engenderthe papules,pustules,
and later nodulocysticlesionstypical of inflammatoryache.However, inflammation,
which is a characteristic
reactionof tissueto diseaseor injury and is markedby four
signs,i.e., swelling,redness,heat, and pain, is a direct or indirectresultof the proliferationof P. aches.
Sebaceous
folliclescontainingmicrocomedones
providean anaerobic,
lipid-rich environmentin whichthesebacteriaflourish(3). Moreover,the studyof Pochi
and Strauss(4) indicatedthat the severityof acheis generallyrelatedto the amountof
sebumproduction.The characteristic
localizationof acheto the faceand uppertrunk is
a resultof the distributionof oil-secretingstructuresknownassebaceous
glandswithin
the hair follicles.

Clinical researchhas shownthat many factors,such as hormones,sebaceous
gland
hyperplasia
with seborrhea,
bacteria,food,genetics,drugs,occupation,and stress,are
relatedto the pathogenesis
of ache.Moreover,environmentalfactors,includingclimate
andultravioletlight, arealsothoughtto be importantin the aggravation
of ache.Many
researchers
indicatedthat acheis aggravatedin hot and humid weather(2). The weather
in Taiwan is hot and windless,which make peoples'sebaceous
glandsbecomehyperplasicwith seborrhea.
The expectancy
of manyachepatientsis to improveor coverthe
inflamedacheandreducethe severityof inflammation.GfesserandWorret (5) indicated
that sunbathingmay be beneficialfor psychological
reasonsand may produceeuphoric
effects,but they do not seeany reasonto treat achewith ultravioletradiationbecauseof
its negativeeffectson the skin. The disputeabout the effectof sunlighton achewas
furthercomplicatedby Hjorth etal. (6). "Acheaestivalis"is namedfor the achepatients
who complainedof the aggravationof achelesionsin summer.They considered
that the
main causativefactoris sunlight.However,the preciserole of ultravioletlight in the
developmentand irritation of achelesionsis not certain.

Additionally, the easternfemalelikes to use artisticallyirregulartapes(e.g., surgical
tapes)on ugly and inflamed acnein order to make their appearance
more beautiful.
However, the unsterilizedartistic tapeseasily induce an occlusionwound, which can
increasethe levelof inflammation.Most Taiwanesebelievethat squeezingandpinching
candecrease
the inflammationof ache;however,the frequentrubbingand touchingof
achelesionsleadsto infectionandthe risk of developingscars.Somepatientswith mild
acheconsidertheir conditiondoesnot warranta trip to the doctorand insteadprefera
fast, safeand side-effect-free
noveltherapy.A safeand rapidly effectivealternativeto
currenttherapyoptionsfor acnevulgarisis particularlydesirable.Therefore,there is a
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needfor a well-toleratedlocal therapythat is more effective,cheaper,and without the
risk of sideeffects.Furthermore,it appearsthat a new methodcanofferfasterresolution,
lessscarring,and fewersideeffects,resultingin greaterpatient satisfaction.

Acne Dressing
© (3M Health Care),a hydrocolloiddressingcontaininggel-forming
agentssuchas sodiumcarboxymethylcellulose
(NaCMC) and gelatin embeddedin an
adhesivematrix coveredby polyurethanefilm, has a high absorptivecapacity.It is
ventilatedand waterproofto provide an environmentthat leadsto wound closureand
protectionof the woundfrom infection.Hydrocolloidsheetsarewidely usedasa primary
dressingin the managementof differenttypesof woundsincluding acuteand chronic
wounds,pressure
sores,donorsites,and burns.Hydrocolloiddressings
havebeenshown
to be effectivein treatingpsoriasis
vulgaris(7), lichenamyloidosus
(8), and venousleg
ulcers(9). Zeegelaaret al. (9) indicatethat hydrocolloiddressings
might functionwell
in the extremelyhumid conditionsof tropicalclimates.Van Vlijmen-Willems et al. (7)
confirm the anti-psoriaticeffect of hydrocolloiddressingsand demonstratethat their
effect upon inflammationis modest.The characteristics
of high absorptivecapacity,

ventilation,andbeingwaterproof
allowAcneDressing
© to absorbsebumproduction
in
order to decreaseinflammation and avoid contaminationfrom hand touching or air
pollution.

MATERIAL

AND

METHODS

PATIENTS

A total of 20 patients,aged 11 to 35 years,with facialacne,who met all studyinclusion
and exclusioncriteria were enrolledin the study (Table I). Thesepatientspresentedto
the Departmentof Dermatologyat Tri-ServiceGeneralHospital overa one-weekstudy
period. Inclusioncriteria requiredpatients to be ten yearsor older and to have mildto-moderatefacialacne.Medication-free
periodswererequiredbeforestudyentry,except
for oral antibiotics.Patientswererequiredto understandand follow the studyprotocol,
and written informedconsentwasobtainedfrom all the participantsin the study.

This studywasa randomized,double-blindstudy,with an activeand a controlgroup.
The controlgroupwasgivena treatmentidenticalto the baseof AcneDressing
©. To
maintain investigatormasking,clinicalassistants
collectedand recordeddata according
to facialskin signsand symptoms,and investigators
assessed
efficacymeasures.
Patients
Table
Inclusion
Inclusion

criteria

Patientswho reportedmild-to-moderate
inflamed

acne with

lesion size < 1 cm

The only form of acnetreatmentallowedfor
an eligible patient is an oral antibiotic
Reliable and cooperativepatientsable to follow
all studyprocedures
Patientswho understandand sign the
informed consent form

I

and Exclusion Criteria
Exclusion

criteria

Patientswho have any facial skin disease(apart
from acnevulgaris) suchas psoriasisor eczema
that may interferewith the study procedures
Patientsusingfacialtopicalmedicineor receiving
any hormonetherapy
Allergy or hypersensitivityto hydrocolloids
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wererandomlyassignedto two treatmentgroups,eachhavingten enrollees:(a) patients

in groupI received
AcheDressing
© asa treatmentapplication
and(b) patientsin group
II receivedskin tapesasa treatmentapplication.
EachgroupusedAcheDressing
© or
skin tapeson days1 (baseline),3, 5, and7. The applicationsizewasdeterminedby the
size of the patient'sachelesions.

Eachpatientwasphotographed
in a roomwith a constanttemperatureof 20øCand a
constantrelativehumidity of 40-50%. Photographs
of the front and bilateralfacial
viewsof eachpatientweretakenat eachvisit.After fiveminutes,the AcheDressing
©
or skin tapeswere applied to inflamedpapules(0.5 cm to 1.0 cm). The tapeswere
changedeverytwo daysby the sameinvestigator.
CLINICAL

ASSESSMENT

Patients were seen at baseline, defined as the visit when treatment was initiated, and

againat 3, 5, and7 daysof treatment.The physicianusedthreemethodsto assess
ache
at eachvisit. First,the "overallacheseveritygrade"wasassessed
by usingDr. Cunliffe's
(11) gradingsystembeforeand after treatment.Accordingto this system,the grading
scalewas0 (no achewhatsoever)
to 10 (the mostsevereache).The scalefor the depthand
width of achelesionsis: 0.25, a few small inflamedlesions;0.5, small inflammatory
lesionsovera wider area;1.0, more intenselyinflamedlesions;1.5, intenselyinflamed
lesionsover a wider area;2.0, deeperbut non-nodularlesions;2.5, lesionssimilar to
thosein grade2.0 but overa greaterarea;and 3.0, much of the faceinvolvedwith
intenselyinflamedbut non-nodularlesions.Second,comparingthe patients'condition
with baselinephotographs,the physicianand the patientsassessed
responses
to the
treatmentquestionnaire.
The questionnaire
includeddemographicdata (ageandgender)
andassessment
of dryness,redness,
oiliness,anddarkpigmentation.Most questions
used
a five-pointLikert scalewith responses
from "stronglydisagree"to "stronglyagree."At
the followupvisit the physicianand patientsassessed
clinicalefficacyand beneficial
effects.Third, biometrological
assessments
weremadeeachtime afterwashingthe face
in the morning.The participantshad not beenallowedto washtheir facesor apply
cosmetics
or any othertopicalproductsduringthe previous15 hours.They wereasked
not to drink anyfluidsandto refrainfrom touchingthe areaunderinvestigation.At each
evaluationtime, the SebumeterSM810R (C + K Electronic,Cologne, Germany) was

usedto assess
thesebum
casual
level(CL,pg/cm
2)before
application
ofAcheDressing
©
or skin tapes.
ULTRAVIOLET

B PENETRATION

TEST

Lambda800 UV/VIS Spectrometer,
a doublemono-chromator
opticalsystemcapableof
doingclassical
transmission,
absorption,
and reflectance
measurements
in the rangeof
180 nm < }t < 3300 nm, wasusedto test the penetrationof UVB light throughAche
Dressing
© and skin tapes.Measuringthe transmission
throughboth typesof tapecan
enableus to understandthe propertiesof the materialsand is usefulin avoidingUVB
damageto the skin.
STATISTICAL

ANALYSIS

The mean of the valuesof eachbiometrologicalparametercollectedat eachof the
measurements
wascalculatedfor eachpatient.The data wereanalyzedusingSPSS11.0
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computersoftware(SPSSInc, Chicago).Analysisof variancewas usedto conapareall
measures,including the overallacneseveritygrade, the questionnaire,and the sebum
casuallevel. Differencesbeforeand after treatmentwerecomputedusinga pairedt-test.
Comparisons
betweenthe two groupswere computedusinga nonparametictest, and
comparisons
were consideredsignificantat p --<0.05 andp valueswere two-tailed.

RESULTS
CLINICAL

ASSESSMENT

The patientsrangedin agefrom 11 yearsto 35 years,with the meanbeing 20.7 years.
There were nine males(45%) and 11 females(55%). There were no significantdifferencesin the demographiccharacteristics
betweenthe two treatmentgroups(Table II).

The meanoverallseverityscaleat baselineof patientsin groupI for AcneDressing
©
(mean: 1.175) washigherthan that of groupII (mean: 1.08) (p --<0.05). The average
numberof inflammatorylesionhealingdaysin groupsI and II were 3.2 + 0.79 and 4.3
+ 0.83 days, respectively.

At day 7, the severityof acne,assessed
by patientsand the physician,wassignificantly
reducedin the treatmentgroupcomparedwith the skin tapesgroup,asdemonstratedby
the mean+ SD changefrom baseline:
0.43 + 0.21, 0.80 + 0.23, 0.16 + 0.07, and0.41
+ 0.25, respectively(p 5 0.05) (Table II). In the improvementof the overall acne

severitygrade,redness,
oiliness,
andthe darkpigmentation
of acne,theAcneDressing
©
Table

II

Comparabilityof DemographicData, Overall SeverityAche Scale,and Ache Questionnaire
(n = 20)
Variable

Age (mean_+SD)

Group1•

Group22

(Mean _+SD)

(Mean + SD)

p-Value

20.7 _+3.8

21 _+4.8

.88

5
5

4
6

Sex

Male
Female

.68

Overall acheseverityscale
Baseline: Patients

1.18 + 0.43

1.08 + 0.41

.60

Physician
Day3: Patients
Physician
Day5: Patients
Physician
Day7: Patients
Physician
Questionnaire(day 7)

0.90 + 0.33
0.80 + 0.34
0.53 + 0.25
0.53 + 0.22
0.27 -+0.14
0.43 + 0.21
0.16 + 0.08

0.65 + 0.27
1.12 + 0.36
0.68 + 0.30
0.93 + 0.24
0.68 + 0.24
0.80 _+0.23
0.41 + 0.25

.09
.06
.23
.01'
.00'
.00'
.00'

1.2 + 0.53
1.5 + 0.53

2.7 + 0.84
2.4 + 0.84

.00'
.01'

1.8 + 0.42
2.10 _+0.57

2.3 -+0.48
4.20 + 0.79

.02*
.00'

3.20 + 0.79

4.30 + 0.83

.00'

Redness
Oiliness

Dark pigmentation
Improvementdaysof inflammatorylesionhealing

GroupI: AcneDressing
©.
Group2: Skintapes.
*p --< 0.05.
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wasconsistently
moreeffectivethan skin tapesat day 7 (Figure 1), and thesedifferences
werestatisticallysignificantwith p valuesof <0.05 for the overallacneseveritygrade,
<0.05 for redness,0.01 for oiliness,and 0.02 for dark pigmentation.

After treatmentwith AcneDressing
©, the resultsshowedtherewassignificantimprovement over the pre-treatmentstateof acneconditions(including redness,oiliness,and
pigmentation)(p --<0.05) (Table III). Improvementin acneconditionsasassessed
by the
patientswassignificantlyreducedin the treatmentgroup comparedwith the skin tapes
group,asdemonstrated
by the mean + SD change:2.1 + 0.57 and 4.2 + 0.79, respectively (p <-- 0.05) (Figure 2). All treatment-grouppatients consideredthat there was
moderateimprovementor better. However, only 20% of the skin tapespatientsconsideredthere was a moderateimprovementin treatment.
SEBUM

CASUAL

LEVEL

EVALUATIONS

There were significantdifferencesbetweenthe two groupsin the sebumcasuallevel at
day 7, as demonstrated
by the mean + SD changefrom baseline:186.9 + 53.04 and
241.8 + 62.93 (p <--0.05) (Figure3). However,therewere no significantdifferences
at
baseline,on day 3 and, on day 5 in the sebumcasuallevel. Comparingthe beforeand

aftertreatmentwith AcneDressing
©, the resultsshowedtherewassignificantimprovement in acne conditions(including redness,oiliness,and pigmentation) (p <-- 0.05)
(Table III). However,there were no significantdifferencesbetweenthe pre- and posttreatment statesin the skin tapesgroup.
ULTRAVIOLET

PENETRATION

TEST

Asshownin Figure4, it is clearthat the ratioof transmission
in AcneDressing
© during
the periodof UVB exposure
(280 nm-320 nm) is lessthan 7.4%, indicatingthat Acne
Dressing
© is a usefulmaterialto block UVB from sunlightfrom reachingthe skin

groupl [2]group2
1.4
1.2
1

0.8

0.6
0.4
0.:2
0

Baseline

day3

day5

day7

day
Figure l. Improvement
in themeanoverallacneseveritygradeaftertreatmentwith AcheDressing
© (group
1) or skin tapes(group2).
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III

AcneDressing
© or SkinTapesUsedto Examinethe Effecton AcneConditions(n = 20)
AcneDressing
©
Baseline

Day 7

Skin tapes
Baseline

Day 7

Significance

Severity
of acnebypatients
I
Severity
of acnebyphysician
•

1.18
0.90

0.43
0.16

1.08
0.65

0.80
0.41

.000'
.000'

Scaleof redness
2
Scaleof oiliness2

4.1
3.9

1.2
1.5

4.4
4.0

2.7
2.4

.000'
.000'

Scaleof darkpigmentation
2
Sebumcasual
level(pg/cm
2)

3.9
217.6

1.8
186.9

3.7
240.8

2.3
241.8

.000'
.000'

*# --<0.05.

Severity
of acnewasassessed
andperformed
by usingDr. Cunliffe's
gradingsystem.
Scales
of redness,
oiliness,
anddarkpigmentation
wereassessed
by five-pointLikertscale.

surfacecoveredby the dressing.However,the ratio of transmission
in skin tapesduring
the period of UYB exposure(280 mm-320 mm) is 38%.

DISCUSSION

Acnevulgarisis a commonskin disorderthat posessignificantsocialand psychological
problemsto the patient(10). It is mostprevalentduring adolescence,
which is a time of
significantphysical,emotional,and interpersonal
relationaldevelopment(11). Negative
self-perceptions
of one'sfacecan havea lifelongconsequence.
Therefore,the development of a safer,more convenient,and more effectivetreatment for acne is highly
desirable.

Resultsfrom clinicalassessments
showthat AcneDressing
© comparedwith skin tapes
wasmoreeffectivein improvinglocalmild and moderatelyinflamedacne.Most patients
havereportedimprovement(a reductionin sizeandredness
andlessoily skin)afterseven

daysof treatmentwith AcneDressing
©. The meanpercentage
decrease
in severityof acne
aftersevendaysof AcneDressing
© treatmentwas82.2% compared
with 37% for skin
tapes.Ninety percent of patients in the treatment group indicated that the Acne
Dressing
© absorbed
the secretions
fromtheacne,andthenreducedthe inflammationand
pain.Moreover,95% of patientsindicatedthat the colorof thiskind of AcneDressing
©
wassimilarto that of skinand that the circularformularyform wasvery easyto useand
enhancedcosmeticappearance.

Many studiesof acneemphasize
that treatmentof acneis neededto reduceinflammation
and avoid scarring(1,3,12,13). Measuresof efficacyin the study showthat the mean
percentage
decrease
in redness
aftersevendaysof AcneDressing
© treatmentwas71%,
ascomparedwith 38.6% for skin tapes.It is alsoclearthat comparison
of the pre- and
post-AcneDressing
© statesshowsa significantreductionin redness.
All patientstreated
by AcneDressing
© felt their inflamedacnewasmuchbetter,and therewasa decrease
in the numberof daysof healing(mean = 3.20 + 0.79) overthe skin tapesgroup (mean
-- 4.30 + 0.79). From this viewpoint,Acne Dressing
© therapywas more effectivein
alleviatingthe acne.All patientstreatedby AcneDressing
© reportedmoderateor good
improvement.Moreover,therewereno adverseeffectsor patientdiscomfortnotedin any
of the patients.
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Figure 2. Improvementin the meanof scaleassessed
by patientsafter treatmentwith Ache Dressing
©
(group 1) or skin tapes(group2).
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Figure 3. Improvementin assessment
of sebumcasuallevel by patientsai•er treatmentwith Ache Dressing© (group1) or skin tapes(group2).
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Figure 4. Ultraviolettransmission
testof AcneDressing
© and skin tapes.

As Mondonet al. (13) point out, the reductionin sebumproduction,cell proliferation,
and anti-inflammationactivity leadsto a visible improvementof the skin condition,
withoutleavingscarsor provokingirritationor othersideeffects.A significantdecrease
(p --<0.05) in the sebumcasuallevelon the treatedachewasseenat day 7 after treatment
with AcheDressing
©. The resultanteffectin sebumabsorption
andthegradualdecrease
of sebumwas helpful in reducingthe inflammation.Somestudieshave indicatedthat
sebumhas a central role in the pathogenesis
of acheand that the severityof ache is
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generallyproportionalto the amount of sebumproduction(1,13). For the absorptive

characteristic
of AcneDressing
©, thiskind of materialhasshownefficacy
in manyskin
conditions,and is an effectiveway to absorbsebumproductionand reducethe oiliness
of the skin.

The ratioof transmission
in AcneDressing
© duringthe periodof UVB exposure
(280
nm-320 nm) is lessthan7.4%, whichis helpfulin reducingthe damagefrom sunlight.
Significantefficacyin reducingred pigmentationhas been shownduring treatment;
however,this is not to saythat dark pigmentationwill not presentitself again in the
future.Long-termobservation
and long-termtreatmentwith AcneDressing
© is to be
consideredfor further study.

No studieshaveevertried to useAcneDressing
© to treatacne.Therefore,the resultof
this studyis comparedwith thoseof similar studies.To our knowledge,this is the first

randomizedstudyshowingthat an AcneDressing
© canproduceeffectsand clinical
improvementafterexceedinglyshortperiodsof skin contact.A possibleexplanationfor
the efficacyof short-contact
therapymay be foundin the Lichenamyloidosus
studyof
Hallel-Halevy and colleagues
(8). Their work demonstrated
that hydrocolloiddressings
achievean excellenteffectin the skin of Lichenamyloidosus
after tapeperiodsasshort
as one day.

Successive
applicationof AcneDressing
© givesa dramaticeffectin activeacneovera
short period of time. This result fits in with Webster'ssuggestionof treating acne:
"Treatmentregimensshouldbe simple"(14). In addition, Acne Dressing
© is selfadhesiveand canbe left on the skinfor two daysor more.This kind of tapeis waterproof,
thus permitting facewashing,and is protectivein addition to being cosmeticallyacceptable.Moreover,the circularand thin formularyform and skin colortapesnot only
coverthe rednessto improvethe cosmeticoutcome,but alsoallow ventilation, which in
turn leads to no increase in the level of inflammation.

Basedonthispilot study,it maybean evidentthat AcneDressing
© is a newoptionby
itself or in conjunctionwith oral antibioticsfor treating acne,and can result in improvementin mildly and moderatelyinflamedpapules.Despite much interestand a
rigorousprospective,randomizedand controlledtrials in this areaare limited. In order
to establishits recognition,more clinical studiesare neededto elucidatethe treatment's
efficacyin different acne symptomsin a large set of patientsand in longer followup
periods.
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